
WHY SOME CRUSADERS CRUSADE AGAINST
. , THE EFFECT AND NOT THE CAUSE OF V'lCE t

BY N. D. COCHRAN
You may have noticed "that I don't enthuse a little bit ovter newspaper

vice crusades. I have a good reason for it! I have seen them worked so -

many times to help Big 'Business fool the people, that every time I see the
kept newspapers throwing a virtuous fit, I begin to wonder what new
devilment Big Business is up to. ' '

For over ten years a street railway company has been trying to get a
street railway franchise in Toledo. First Golden Rule Sam Jones, and ever
since his death Mayor Brand Whitlock, prevented the franchise grabbers,
from stealing a franchise that would make millions of watered bonds and
stock as good as real money. - y

Of course every trick known to crooked Big Business was resorted to
in a desperate attempt to defeat Jones, ana then Whitlock, and to elect a

the franchise-grabbe- rs get what they
wanted.

And the favorite trick was a cru-

sade against vice. Crooked bankers,
lawyers and others in the" employ of
the company, or interested in it get-

ting a franchise, would very often
happen to be "prominent" church
members who paid big. pew rent and
contributed liberally to the chunjh.
v. They would get their kept minis-
ters busy just before, a-- campaign
came on, crusa'ding with all their
might aaginst gambling, open, sa-

loons, the tenderloin, and all foi?ns of
vice that didn't advertise in the
newspapers.

'
,? The franchise-grabbe- rs hoped to
slip their mayor in and get control
of the councilrwhile the kept reform-
ers, kept uplifters and kept, editors
kicked up an awful dust with their
crusade against vice.

Fortunately they didn't get away
with it in Toledo, and the people
elected Jones," and after him Whit-
lock, every time theyran for mayor.
The result is that in Toledo, the last
of the street railway franchises will
expire in 1915 less than two years
and then Toledo will have municipal
ownership and-3-ce- fares with uni-

versal transfers.
The people in Toledp are in that

fortunate position simply because
. they never were fpoled by fake cru

sades against vice, shrewdly started
by the franchise grabbers.

I happened to be in every franchise
fight with Golden Rule Jones and
Brand Whitlock, and know what I am
talking about

The funny thing about every one
of these fake crusades was that it
started Justbefore a mayor and coun-
cil were to be elected, and were kept
in cold storage then until the next
campaign.

But the same trick has been suc-
cessfully worked in many of our
cities.

And' I have 'been wondering what
was back of the vice crusade started
by The Daily News, and backed up
by all the other kept newspapers in
Chicago.

I noticed that the same papers
didn't peep editorially when the
O'Hara. committee was showing how
their big advertisers were paying
starvation wages to women antTgirls.

There was no crusade against the
wickedness of such' CAUSES of vice
as starvation wages paid by slave-drivi- ng

millionaires.
And when the Chicago vice

by Dean Sumner
who is as respectable'as they make
'em, J guess reported on the con-

nection between vice and low wages
in ,department stores, the newspapers
that live off of department store ad--


